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easter is an eight day long feast - divine mercy sunday - easter is an eight day feast . how can we begin to bring
light to accept that easter is an 8 day feast? since the second vatican council and the universal norms on the
liturgical year, the church understanding divine mercy sunday - i. divine mercy sunday, the pope, and st.
faustina on the second sunday of easter of the jubilee year 2000, at the mass for the canonization of st. faustina
kowalska, pope john paul ii proclaimed to the world that Ã¢Â€Âœfrom july 22 saint mary magdalene catholic-dlc - july 22  st. mary magdalene  page 1 of 6 july 22 saint mary magdalene updates
for mass and the liturgy of the hours, lectionary _____ on june 10, 2016, the congregation for divine worship and
the discipline of the gold for a king, incense for god, and myrrh for his - the liturgy of the word * 1. st. reading
* isaiah 60: 1-6 rise up in splendor, jerusalem! your light has come, the glory of the lord shines upon you.
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